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Set in a Now York City apaz ent B at rn III nois
tty's Summer Themt~e &12 presented Neil S1 ongs "Come ·
Blow Your Born". This co~dyu althouqh lackinq
little in
cha~acterization and e 8t~- ln9u as preeonted ie paeked full
of 8urpriaea and lau9hte~ f~z all. Mro. Sa er and her Bon u
Buddy, in themselves, era 0 comical that oue coul' sit &nd
just laugh at tAe ' y they ct without their havinq to u~ter
a line. The r pitition And usaqe of the linea "~ " a~d "Now
would I kid about a thinq like th&t" are comical i
the~selv.s
alao.
The characterG a cast ~eg· believable aud well-done
with th exception of Alan Bmker. Alan g who ~ppe&rod to
suppo edly have b en crea~e as a suave, -debonair bachelor,
came acrOS8 to the audience ao a man who Ri e to be a charminq
lady-killer but never quite makec . it. This f~ilure c nnot be
compleylt a~~ributed to th~ actor's interpro~atio~. His
opening costume aleo as datrimental to the b liev~bility
of hi characte~, for his pantla~o tuoked i~ his boots made
him look like Q druqstara cowboy ~ather th~~
1 dyes man.
In contrast to Al ~f Buddy Ba~er, Mrs. B ker, and
Peq9Y were portrayed cl~Gsi~ally. Buddy, a~ I have already
aaid, wa comically calit ~ tl .a lle:-vous and liudve young quy
wi~h ~ba@lutely no k~ouledqo of life outsid~ his hom@.
Unlik
Alano his char~cter &0 in~~~pr.ted came ~e~OSB to the audience
28 such.
In S~De m&n~Gro Peggy's apacy~Marilyn Monroe role
and ~rs. Bakeg- 8 s stupid Edi~h of "All in the F~2ailyn personality
w re conveyed xcel1e~~ly ~@ the audience.
As f~r as ta9ing o l!qhtinq, and propB gOg th~y werer
all quite good with the exc@ption of the stage d iqn. ~he _
tiered atage arrangement di~ 91ve the effec~ of d!fferant roo s
but it seemed to nece8sit&t~ alot of exce sive runninq a~ ound .
Bowever, the adequa~y of tho preps and lightinq of~-~et this and
give the play an ov.~all excallent set.
~&kinq iat@ @cnsidegation tbe few weakfto ses and and the
8&QY stroDg points of the p~oduction ·Come Blow Your Horn ", I
fe.l this play was vell-vor~h seeing and ~ good en~ertainmetn for
playgoers of all ages.
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